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JNTROD UCTION 
In a _previous paper (1) , a liver enzyme 
system which leads to the formation of free 
acetylga!ac tosa mine from uridine diphospha-
te-acetylglucosamine, was described. In expe-
riments designed to discover the further fate 
of acetylgalactosamine, it was found tha t liver 
and kidney enzymes catalyze its phosphoryla-
tion by adenosine triphosphate (ATP). Furt-
],ermoH:, a similar process was iound to take 
place with ace tylglucosamin e as substrate. 
Phosphorylation of acetylglucosamine with Es-
cherichia roli extracts h as been reportee! by 
Soodak (2) ancl by Faulkner ancl Quaste l (3) . 
T he phosphoryla tion g.f,, nonacetyla ted hexos-
amines has been studied by severa! workers. 
Ttus glu cosami ne h as heen founcl to be phos-
phorylated by ATP and hexoki nase to gl u -
cosamine 6- phosphate (4, 5). Sim ilarly, ga-
lactosamine is transformecl into galactosamin c 
1-phosphate by an enzyme presumably iden-
tical with ga lactok inase (4). 
NfETHODS 
Analytica.l 
The following m elhods were mecl : Bli.,x (7) for he-
xosamin es, Morgan ancl E lson as m0cli fi ecl by R eissig 
et al. (8) for acety1hexosamines, Kuni tz a nd McDo-
nald (9) for proteins, Fiske ami Subb~Row (10) for 
phosph•ate, ancl a slight mod ification of the me thod 
of SchJies anrl Schales (11 ) for reclucing power. 
Substrat es 
Ga lac1tosamine anc1 acety lgalacto:iamine were J)U-
rifiecl as describecl previously (1). Acctylg1ucosamise 
6-phosphmc a)1(1 acety1galactosamine 1-phosphate were 
obtained by acety.lalion of g lu cosa:1 linc 6-phosphate 
(17) and ga lactosa mine 1-phosphate (1), respecri-
vcl y. 
1 This investigation was supporled in part by research 
graniS: (;-.:o. G-3442) from Lhc NaLional luslilutes of H ca lLh, 
U. S. Publ ic Health Scrvice , and from Laboratorios de ln-
\ estigación de E. R . Squibb & Sons , Ar~:entma. 
Paper CJ¡romalogrltpJ, y 
The procerlurc clescr ibed by Carcli n; m1d Leloir ( l ) 
was used for free acety.lhexosa mines, a nd th at o( Pa -
laclini a nd Leloir (12) for th e est·:n . 
PrejJamtiou of the Euzymes 
Thc organs were ho mogcnizecl in 3 vol. of 0. 15 M 
KCL con taining 0.001 llf ethy lenecl i3111 ine tctmacetate. 
The enzymes were prepared fro m rae l:ver or kidneys 
follo wing th e procedure described Ly R oy ( 13) for 
th c preparation o( thc sul fa te aclln~u ng system. lt 
consists of a high-sp e-ed ccntrifugation in whi ch the 
small partic.les which decompose .\TP 1are removed, 
fo ll owed by ammonium sulfate preci¡Y tation between 
thc fo llowing molar conccntrat iom: A : 0-1.7, /l : 1.7-
2.3, C: 2.3-2.9. The pr-ecip itares were clissolved in wa-
ter lo a concentration of 80- 100 mg. protein j ml. 
Estimatiou of !h e EII Z)"Iles 
T l:2 disappmrance o[ acety lh exosar.line was mea-
surccl a ftcr precipitat ing th e protenn and phosphate 
cstcrs with ZnSO, ancl Ba (OH) ,. lJ ,· ua Ji y the reaction 
mixture con tained (in micromoles) 0. 1 of acety lg lu -
cosa minc (or acetylg<üactosamine) , O 2. uf sodi um 
ATI' . 0.3 o( MgCI, ami 0.03 mi. or 0.25 M tris (hy-
clroxy methyl) aminom eth a ne bu ffer o[ pH 7.1 (o r 
8.2 for accty lgalacLOsa minc) ami Oü l mi. of enzyme 
solu lion. Tota l volum c 0.1 0 m i. In cubation was 
usu•al ly carried out fo r 2 hr. at 37.;, alter which O.l 
mi. of l OO % ZnSO,, and 0.1 mi. of ü.3 M Ba (OH) , 
w re addcd ( 14) . After centrifuging 0.2 mi. of the 
r. upernatant was taken [or acety1hex<•-amine ana lysis. 
Thc cliffercnce in acety lhcxosamine content bctween 
a compl ete sample and one in culntcr! without ATP 
was taken as th e amount esterifi ecl. Whcn the esteri-
fication of accty1ga lactosa mine was mcasured, th e pre-
cipita tion of th e phosph a te esters wi h th e zinc Ll nd 
barium sol utions cou1d be omitted without modifying 
th c resu lts . 
Purification of the R eacti01t Pr·oducts 
Prc1iminary experi ments showecl tha t the reaction 
proclucts cou .l cl not be purifiecl using ion-exchange 
resins, becausc they were not aclsm·bed clue to the 
relatively large •a mounts of inorgamc salts. lt was 
observecl , th at th e reaction procluct could be adsorbed 
on charcoal from acid sa1ution, ami eluted on rais-
ing th e pH. This observation providtd the ba is for 
th c mcthod of purifica tion clescribed below. The reac-
tion mi-x ture was m acle up as follows: 50 ¡Lm o lcs o~ 
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acetylhcxosa min e, lOO !'moles oE ATP, 60 ¡Lmoles of 
magnesium chloride, and 5 ml. o[ enzyme solution. 
Total volume 20 ml. The pH was a<ljusted to 7.1 
with socl ium hy<lroxicle when acetylglucosamine was 
lhe subst rale ancl to 8.2 for acetylgal1closamine. The 
enzvm c fraclion used corresponded to A or B or C, 
respcct ive ly. After incubating for 2 hr . a t 370, 3 vol. 
oE c thanol wa s aclclecl, the prccip.;tDLe was filtered 
off, ami lhc f illrate w1<1s Creed from etbanol by eva-
poralion und er r ecl uccd pressure lo about one-tenth 
oE thc or iginal volume. Thc solution was then ad-
jusled lo pH 4 ancl pourecl inlo a wlumn of 1.8 cm. 
diameler ancl 17 cm. long, conlaining a mixture oE 
8 g. ch•arcoal (Norit A) and 8 g. filte r aid (H yflo 
Supcr-Cel). Before the experiment Lhe column was 
washed witlt 0.05 N for mi c acid unlil th e efEluent 
was acid to bromocresol grcen . 
O nce th e sample h as b cen aclsorbc·. ~ o n thc cbar-
coal, c lulion was carr.ied out t;ra,Lientwise laS des-
cribcd by Alm, Williams, ancl Tisel.i uo; (15). A 250-
ml. mixing chamber contained lh ree parts of 0.05 N 
formi c acid allCl one part of 0.05 .\1 ammonium hy-
clt·oxidc. The inflowing solution wa~ 0.05 N ~a mmo­
niun¡ hyclroxide. Samples of 6- 10 mi. wcre collec tcd . 
Thc sulfate and inorganic phosphate appearecl in the 
first tubes, while tbe acetylh exosdminc esters emer-
ged aflcr 200-300 ml. of solulion bad passcd through 
thc co lumn ancl wh en thc pH w~s .1bout 7. In lh c 
expcri ments where acetylglu cosa mine was the subs-
tratc, t hc sa mpl es were analyzecl d ireclly fo r acetyl-
hcxosaminc. " ' hen the substrate was acetylgalacto a-
mine, acid was aclclecl to th e sample.; to 0.5 NI. They 
wcrc th en hcated for 5 min a t 1000. ncutralizecl with 
thc ca lcul-a tccl amount of Na OH ~oiu don , ancl th en 
~n alyzcd for acetylh exosamine. The S'!.!!l,ples contain-
m g acclylhexosamine were poolecl, ronccntrated un -
der reclucecl pressurc, ancl then storet! for severa! days 
in a ' "acu um clesiccator ovcr soclium hydroxicle ancl 
sulfuric acid in orcler to rcmove the ammonium for-
matc. Thc yicld was about 60 '7o- In the experimcnts 
Wilh lhc ester from acetylgalactosamine which is al-
kali -slablc, Lhe cvapom tion was c.arri cd ou t at pH 7-8, 
whil c with Lhe acetylglu cosa min e cs,er the pH was 
mai n lainccl a rouncl 6. 
R ESULTS 
Conditions fm· Maxi111ol Aclivily 
.-\ s shown in Fig. 1, the gr-ea test activity was 
obtained with 0.003 M 1\[g++ . The pH op-
tima wcre 7.1 and 8.2, respectively, for aoe-
tylglucosamine and acetylgalactosamine 
(Fig. 2) . 
PmjJerlies of the Enzyme 
As shown in T able I, the activity of the dif-
erent fractions obt.ained by precipation with 
ammonium sulfate is not parallel for the two 
substra tes. The activity on acetylglucosamine 
is greater in fraction A, and that on acetylga-
lactosamine in fraction C. No activity on ga-
lactosami11e was detectable whe11 tested u11d·er 
the same co11ditio11s with the rat kidney e11-
:yme. The fraction most active 011 acetylgluco-
samme (A) was the least active on gluco-
sami11e, so that it seems that the e11zymes ac-
ting 011 the ace tylated hexosami11es are dif-
fcrent from those acting 011 the no11acetyla-
ted substances. Under the conditio11s of the 
tests, ace tylglucosami11e 6-phosphate did not 
disappear when i11cubated with any of the 
enzyme fractions. However, after dialysis B 
ca talyzed the disappearance of acetylglcosa-
minc 6-phosphate as has been described pre-
viously (17) . These reactions are inhibited by 
ammonium ions, and that is why they ca11not 
be dctec ted with undialyzed preparations. As 
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1-'lc.. 1. - Ef[ect of 1\Ig+ + concentration . ,\ ssays as 
described in text. Enzyme fract ion A was u secl for 
~acety l g lucosa min e, ancl fraction B (cr aoetylgalacto-
·amine. Tbe amo unts of ATP were 0.4 and 1.6 ¡LtnO-
les, r espectively. Incubation time was 1 hr. Point A 
co rresponcl s t.o a reaction mixture ro:1ta ining 0.01 M 
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FIG . 2. - pH optimum: The pH was measurecl o n ali -
quots with a glass electrode. Th "! buffers were tris 
(h ycl roxymeth yl) aminometh ane w1th maleate (pH 
5-7) or chloride (pH 7-'J) (16). 
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TAI3LE I 
Aclivity 011 Different Substwles 
Methods a;; described in text. The rate o[ esteri-
fimtion was calculated from the linear part of a time, 
curve. 
Kidncy M icrOtT10lcs cstcrificd f hr. 













to the stabi lity o[ the enzymes, they coulcl be 
stored for a month or more at -l09C. wit-
hout great loss in activity. Dialysis overnight 
led to complete inactivation of the acetylga-
lactosaminc enzyme. No reactivation could 
be obtained by adding heated extracts. The 
enzyme acting on acetylglucosamine could be 
cli:dy7ed overnight at 09 without apreciable 
loss of act ivity. 
Activity m Different 01·gans 
Table li shows the results obtaincd with 
extracts o[ clifferent organs. Kidney extracts 
were most active on acctylgalactosamine, foll.-
m-vecl by heart, spleen, ancl liver. The acti-
vity on acctylglu cosamine was slightly lower 
than with acetylgab_s~osamine as substrate. 
The negative fincling of Faulkner ancl Quas-
tel (3) with brain extracts ancl acetylgl ucosa-
mine as substrate may have becn clue to the 
high ATP-clescomposing activity of thcir ex-
tracts. 
TABLE II 
Aclivily in Different O>gans 
Assays as in Table 1 except th<'.r the amount of 
A TP was l. O JLITIOlcs and the final vol u me was 0.2 
mi. The enzyme solutions were obtainttl as described 
in thc text, cxc.ept that only one p1ecipitation W<1S 
carried out with 2.9 Jlf ammonium su!Eate. 
Ratc oE cstcrification in micromolrs f hr. j mg. protcin 
Acelylgalactosam in e Acetylglucosam in e 
Kiclncy O. lO O.ü6 
Hcart 0.07 0.05 
Spleen 0.06 0.02 
Liver 0.05 O.ü4 
Brain 0.03 0.03 
Lung 0.01 0.01 
Properties of tlle Reaction Products 
Acetylglucosamine. \1\Then the tests for en-
zyme activity were carried out without pre-
cipitation of the phosphate esters, no ch ange 
was detectable in thc amount of acetylhexo-
samine. This shows that the reaction pro-
ducts gives this reac tion similar to free acetyl-
glucos:~minc. 
Analysis o[ the product obtainecl a[ter pu-
rilication with charcoal gave the following 
results: (total phosphate taken as l.O): in-
organic phosphate, O; Morgan and Elson 
reaction (with acety Iglucosamine as standard) 
l. l; reducing power (with acetylglucosamine 
as sta nclarcl) 0.9. 
.-\l'ter hydrolysis o[ the phosphate group 
with phosphatc, acetylglucosamine was iden-
tified by paper chroma tography on borate-
trea ted papcr. 
\1\ihen run on paper with the ethanol-ammo-
nium acetate solvent of pH 3.8, the procluct 
gave the same Rf as a sample of acetylgluco-
saminc 6-phosphate obtainccl by acetylation 
or glucosa mine 6-pbosphate with a ce tic an-
hydridc. J\tforeover, both substances gave ap-
proximately the same results when tested as 
activators o[ the deamination o[ glucosamine 
6-phcsphatc with kiclney enzymes (17) . Anot-
her test which was carried out consistecl in 
adding the deaminase together with glucose 
6-phosphate clehyclrogenase, isomerasc, and 
triphosphopyricline nucleoticle. Thus the [or-
rnation of fructose 6-phosphate could be follo-
wecl by red uction o[ triphosphopyridine nu-
c! eot id-e in a spectrophotometer. In this test 
the two above-mentioned preparations were 
indistinguisluble. The phosphorus liberated 
in 0.2 N alkali at 1009 in 3 min. was 60 7'o . 
A sample of glucose 6-phosphate which was 
run at the same time gave 64 o/o. All the pro-
perties o[ the reaction product which have 
been investigatecl are those of acetylglucosa-
minc 6-phosphate. This substance has been 
preparecl previously by Brown (18) by enzy-
me acetylation of glucosamine 6-phosphate, 
a ncl by Roseman and Luclowieg (19) ancl by 
Leloir ancl Cardini (17) using acetic anhy-
dricle. Maley ancl Lardy (20) have publishecl 
a purely rhemical methocl of synthesis. 
Acetylgalactosamine. In this case· the result 
of activity tests was the same with or wit-
hout precipitation of the phosphate esters, thus 
showing that sorne change occurrecl in the 
group involvecl in the reaction with p-clime-
thylaminobenzaldehycle. Analysis of the pro-
cluct obtained by purification with charcoal 
gavc the following results (total phosphate 
taken as J.O) : 
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Jnorg~nic phosphate 
;'\forgan and Flwn reaction 
(acctvlga la ctosaminc as 
standard) 
Reducing power (acetylgala c-
to. a mine as standa rd) 
Aflcr acid 
Dircct hydrolysis 
(j J .00 
o l.l 
u l.l 
The substance was compareu with a sam-
ple o[ acetylgalactosamine 1-phosphate obtai-
ned by acety lation of galactosamine 1-phos-
phate with acetic anhydride (1). When run 
on paper with ethanol-ammonium acetate sol-
vent o[ pH 3.8, the two substances were in-
clistinguishab!e. A[ ter a cid hydrolysis, acety l-
ga!actosamine was detected ·by paper chroma-
Lography. Thc rate of acid hydrolys~s in l M 
acid at 379 was measured and, as shown in 
Fig. 3, the substance is hydrolyzed about 
three times more rapidly than a glucose 1-
phosphate. The lack of reducing power be-
fore hydrolysis shows that the phosphate is 
in position one. 1\l[oreover, the molar rotato-
ry power (al\{ = o:n X mol. wt) measurecl 
in water was 52,000, which is the same within 
the experimenta l errors as the value of + 
5'1,000 founcl (1) for a preparation obtainccl 
by acety Iation o[ a galactosami ne 1-pho.wha-
le. Thus all the properties of the substance 
oblained by enzymic phosphorylation o[ ace-
Lylagalactosami ne indica te tha t i t is a-accty 1-
galauosamine 1-phosphate. 
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